
THE MEMO

moments

february 5th — february 11th

Valentine's Day — Assembly time — Carve out time with your kiddo(s) and put together their
valentines so you can enjoy the process versus feeling rushed assembly them the night before.

Valentine's Day — Write your card & wrap presents — Find a few minutes to put the finishing 
touches on your gifts. Put on your favorite music and write your card(s). While you are at it, wrap 
your gift(s) so that you aren't trying to get 15 minutes to yourself on Valentine's Day! 

Valentine's Day —  Think about what special meal you want to make — If you're planning to 
celebrate valentine's day at home, here are a few of our FAVORITE RECIPES for Valentine's Day. 

Super Bowl —  Buffalo chicken dip, sliders…and… — Whether you're hosting a party or want to 
have some fun festive snacks/meals for the big game, think about what you want to eat and make a 
list of the ingredients you need to add to your grocery order this week! 

Winter Break — Staycation — Even though you are "just" staying local for your kid's winter break 
vacation, make sure you intentionally plan a fun activity or two during their time off. Visit a 
museum, plan a playdate, you name it but get it on the books now so you can all look forward to 
it.

Winter Break — Vacation Getaway — Double-check the items you plan to bring and make sure
they're trip ready. Droff off any things that need to be dry cleaned and pick up cash! Cash is still
king in hospitality, so make sure you're not caught empty-handed with a helpful bellhop or
bartender. Not sure what you need? WHAT TO PACK FOR A BEACH VACATION.   

Family State of The Union — Dream BIG — Sit down with your partner and create a list of
memories you want to make this year (family trips, events, things to celebrate).

Gifting —  March Presents & Cards Provisioning — It's gifting time! Look through your birthday
calendar to see who has a birthday or celebration in March. Buy all the cards & presents you'll need
at once, so it's as easy as wrapping or popping it in the mail for their special day! GO TO GIFTS
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

https://allthemoments.co/valentine-meal-ideas/
https://allthemoments.co/what-to-pack-for-a-beach-vacation/
https://allthemoments.co/go-to-gifts-for-young-children/

